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Harvesters
This is just to remind
you that Harvest time

will soon be here.
Are You Rea4y?

To grow a crop, excepting weeds,
you must cultivate, and for that
purpose, you need a good Cultiva-
tor, otherwise you labor in vain.
Let us help you. The best is none
to good for you, and we have it.

Heavy and Shelf Hardware
AND BARGAINS
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Mr. and Mrs. E. Bogert andLocal and Personal
son and daughter of Kings Valley

Monmouth Heights
M. Elkins of Falls City is work-

ing for John Stump.

Elmer Rake and familv of

Brown & Sibley, attorneys and ow
Monmouth spent Sunday with
friends here.

Mrs. Dow Hamar and children

spent Sunday with relatives in

Monmouth.

autoed to Falls City Sunday to

spend the day with relatives.

J. F. Smith was doing business

in Monmouth Saturday. He in-

tends taking in the picnic at

Rickreall and is looking after

that prize that goes to the tallest

man present.

George Winters returned to

Monmouth a few days ago from

the southeastern part of Sherman

county where he has been teach-

ing school and will attend Sum-

mer school at the Normal. Mr.

abstractors, 610 Mill Street, Dal-

las, Oregon.

Greatly reduced prices on all

lines of lumber at the Monmouth

Lumber Yard. 30

Miss Lyda Bell returned home

Tuesday from Oakland where she
has been teaching.

Miss Elva Boone returned to

this city Monday having finished
her school at Coburg.

Save your combings and let

Blanche C. Stitt weave you a

V. A. Fishback and family

spent Sunday with his cousins,

Is your old tennis racket?

Bring it in and get it restrung.

We have the Agency for the Spauld-in- g

line of Athletic Goods.

MORLAN & SON

Mr. and Mrs. Pern Lewis, ot

Falls City.

John Stump is preparing to

erect some new wire fencing on

his place here.

Miss Lizzie Hurner returned to

her nome ai anum oaiuiuajr.
Winters is not lover of Eastern

Oregon country and climate and

prefers residence in the Wi-

llamette Valley.

after spending over a weeK visa-

ing her friend, Miss Ina Fish-bac- k.

Frank Clarke of Monmouth

was here last week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mack of

Monmouth were out to their

place here last week.

Miss Myrtle Housman visited

with friends in Monmouth last

Killed By Falling Tree

Lambert Shepard, for several

years a resident of Falls City,

was killed two miles above that

place yesterday afternoon while

mnWpd in the woods felling

switch. Phone 3905 or call first
door north of Herald office,

C. G. Griffa will finish his new
house in a few days. He expects
to have it ready for occupancy by
the time Summer school opens.

C. D. Tyler is pursuing his in-

surance business in a Buick, fur-

nished by the insurance company
to help him overcome distance.

Miss Leto Wolverton closed her
term of school at Falls City last
Friday and on Tuesday left for
Marshfield where she will spend
the summer visiting.

Charles Hodge of Philomath

.
and Tom Hodge of Corvallis and

Thursday.
Dick Ogle is bui lding an addi

tion to his house.

Pn,ma will snnn start havinei cu hicij " -

if the warm weather continues.

timber for the Falls City Lumber

company. A tree had lodged in

another, and Shepard went back

to the stump to dislodge it when

he was struck on the head by a

falling limb. The victim of the

accident was immediately taken

i.. folio fit-vn- the loeging train,

First National Bank
Monmouth, Oregon

Paid Capital, $30,000.00

Surplus & Undivided Profits, $16,000.00

Ira e. Powell, President; J. B. V. Butler, Vice Pres.

W. E. Smith, Cashier.

We offer the best service consistent with
sound banking, and solicit your business.

Interest paid on time deposits.

DIRECTORS:
I. M. SIMPSON, F S. POWELL, Wm. RIDDELL,

J. B. V. BUTLER, IRA C. POWELL.

Ways of the Print Shop

Unobserved and Unannounced,

the president of a church society

ontprpd the composing room of a
from which place he was started

nAu-smne- r iust in time to hear
r r .. . a

these words issue trom me mourn

of the printer;

in M. L Thompson's automoDiie,

witb Mr. Thompson, Dr. Helh-we- ll

and L G. McMurphy. for

the Dallas hospital, but he never

reached that institution alive,

breathing his lt when within a

short distanct of it 0
rru wiv was taken to the

"Go to tfle devil ana ten mm

to finish tha 'murder, he began

this morning. Then 'kill W.J.

Bryan's youngest grandchild,

and 'dump' the 'Sweet? war

..en' intn the hell-bo- x. Then

then- -
sister, .Mn. E. A. Cone,

and two daughteri, also of Cor-

vallis, autoed htre Sunday to

.visit their sitfo, Mm. J. E. Wine-Ea- r,

and family, goinf on to Dal-

las 'to visit Mrs. R. !. Cwven,
another sister.

Miss Bonnie lsen, daughter
f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olsen, of

MonmSith, ovho has been tear-

ing for the past nine monthj
with the DeMoss Concert Com-

pany, arrived home during the
Past week to remain for the
summer. The company has been

exhibiting principally in the
eastern part of the co&itry and

Covered fourteen states traveling
about 10,000 miles.

that 'Naughiy Paris
C. G. GRIFFA,

Plumber and Steam F&ter.
Carries Jn Stock

Bath Tubs, Toilet Fixtures and all kinds of Plumb- -

ers' Supplies, nickel-plate- d or otherwise.

All orde attended to promptly and work guaranteed.

MONMOUTH, OREGON

undertaking parlors wou .be-

ing removed from the aufemobde.

followed soon after
Elmer Les

Shepard, wife of the

Lred man, but the husband

undertaker's when
theatw s

arrived. B his untimely
she

and four children
death a widow

areIefttomourn.-Observ-
er.

ian Actres and lock up 'The

Lady in Her Boudoir."

Horrified, the good woman

fled and now her children are

wondering why they are not al-

lowed to play withtfhe printer's

youngster.


